
bhavishnu.

what is or exists ; what is to be, future ; (as), m. =
vita, a catamite, voluptuary, sensualist ; N. of a man

(son of a certain Bhava).

Bhavishnu, us, us, u, Ved. bhushnu, bhavitri,

being, becoming, disposed or inclined to be, what is

or ought to be or to become ; to be about to come

to pass, future ; being or faring well, existing hap-

pily or virtuously ; (often used at the end of a comp.
after an adv. in am, cf. andham-bh, duram-bh,
nagnam-bh, palitam-bh", priyam-bh, suliha-

gam-bh.)
Bhavishya, as, a, am, to be about to become ;

to be about to come to pass, future, imminent, im-

pending ; (am), n. the future ; (scil. purdna), N.

of a Purana ; the fruit of Dillenia Speciosa (
= bhava,

2. bhdvana). Bhamshya-kdla, an, m. the future

tense. Bhaiiishya-gattgd, (., N. of a river. Bha-

vishya-jndna, am, n. knowledge of futurity. Bha-

vishya-purdna, am, n., N. of one of the eighteen

Puranas; [this Purana is supposed to have been

communicated by Sumantu to Satanika, a king of

the Pandu family ; the original is said to have been

a revelation of future events by Brahma ; the ex-

tant Purana is not so much a book of prophecies,

as a manual of religious rites and observances ; the

commencement however treats of creation and is

little else than a transcript of Manu.] Bhavishyot-
tara (^ya-uf), or bhavishyottara-purdna, am,
n., N. of the second part of the Bhavishya-Purana,

(like that Purana it is a sort of manual of religious

observances.)

Bhavishyat, an, atl or anti, at, about to be or

become, about to come to pass, future; (at), n. futu-

rity, the future, future time. lihavishyat-tala, as,

m. future time, futurity. Bhavishyat-td, f. or bha-

vishyat-tva, am, n. the being about to come to

pass, futurity. Bhavishyad-dkshepa, as, m. de-

nying that a possible future event will come to pass.

Bhavishyad-vaktri, Id, trl, frj, or bhavishyad-
vddin, I, ini, i, predicting future events, prophe-

cying.

Bhavitva, as, a, am, Ved. future.

Bhaviyas. See below.

Bharya, as, a, am, being, existing, being present ;

to be become, (sometimes used impersonally, e. g.

lihavyam anena, it is to be become by him) ; to

be about to be or become ; to be about to come to

pass, future
( bhdvin)', likely to be or occur, on

the point of becoming [cf. dhenum-bhavyd] ; what

ought to be, suitable, proper, fit, right (
= yogya) ;

good, excellent ; showy in appearance, handsome,

beautiful, nice, pleasant ; happy, auspicious, pros-

perous, fortunate; calm, placid, tranquil in mind;
true ; (as), m., N. of a small fruit tree commonly
called Kamaran-ga, Averrhoa Carambola ; of a son of

Dhruva or the pole-star ; of a son of Priya-vrata ; of

a Buddhist teacher; (as), m. pi. a particular class

of gods under Manu Cakshusha ; (<z), f. an epithet

ofUma (PSnv^O); = kari-plppali; a sort of pepper,

Piper Chaba, (a wrong form for 6avya) ', (am), n.

that which is or exists (
= yad bharati) ; being,

existence, the being present ; future time (e. g. Wia-

vad-bhiita-bhavye, in the present, past, and future) ;

result, fruit ; the fruit of the Averrhoa Carambola
;

the fruit of the Dillenia Indica ; a bone ; (as, am),
m. n. a division of the poetical Rasas or sentiments.

Bhavya-jh'ana, as, m., N. of the author of the

Niryukti-bhashya, a Gujarathi commentary on certain

Jaina doctrines. Bhai'ya-td, f. suitableness, good-
ness, excellence, beauty; futurity. Bhavya-rupa,
as, d, am,

* cf a good figure or form,' good.

bha-vipula. See under 3. Ilia.

bhavtyas, an, asl, as, Ved. (pro-

bably a compar. form ft. bhuri), more abundant,
more plentiful.

Hf^RT bhasira, f. a sort of beet, Beta

Bengalensis.

}TCT bhash, cl. i. P. (in epic poetry also

X A.) bhaihati (-te), babhdeha, bhushi-

tum, to bark, growl; to bark at, rail against, re-

proach, revile (with ace.).

lihafha, as, I, am, barking, yelping; chiding,

Ved.; (as), m. a dog; (1), f. a bitch; (a), f., N.

of a particular species of plant (
= svarna-kshiri).

Bhashaka, as, m. a barker, a dog.

Bhashana, as, m. a barker, a dog ; (am), n. the

act of barking, the barking of a dog.
1. bhashat, an, antl, at, barking, howling.

>Tmf 2. bhashat (1), m. the heart; the

thigh ; wood.

! bhas, cl. 3. P. babhasti (pi. bap-
sati, Impv. 3rd du. babdhdm, P5n. VI.

4, loo), bhasitum, Ved. to chew, chew asunder; to

eat, eat up, devour, consume [cf. rt. I . pa] ; to crush ;

(according to the Dhatu-patha) to blame or abuse

[cf.
rt. bharts] ; to shine [cf. rts. I. bha, bhds].

2. bhas, as, n., Ved. ashes.

Bhasad, d, m. the hinder parts [cf. bhdsada~\ ;

pudendum muliebre ; mons Veneris ; the sun ; a

month ; time
[cf. bhasanta, bhdsanta'] ;

a sort of

duck ; a float, raft.

Bhasadya, as, d, am, being or situated on the

hinder parts.

Bhasana, as, m. a bee ; (also bhasala ?.)

Bhasanta, as, m. time; [cf. bhasad and bha-

canta.']

Bhasita, as, d, am, reduced to ashes
; (am), n.

ashes.

Bhastrakd, f. a diminutive fr. bhastrd below;

[cf. b/iastrdkd, bhastrikd.~]

Bhastrd, f. a bellows or a large hide with valves

and a clay nozzle so used ; a leathern bottle or vessel

(used for carrying or holding water) ;
a skin, pouch,

leathern bag [cf. mdtrd-bh"] ; a particular manner
of recitation ; [cf. bhdstrdyana.] Bhastrd-phald,
f. a species of plant ; (also written bhastra-phald.)

Bhastrd-vat, an, atl, at, furnished with a bellows

or sack.

Bhastrdkd, f. a diminutive fr. bhastrd above;

[cf. bhastrakd.]

Bhastrika, as, I, am, (according to Pan. IV. 4,

i6)
= bhastrayd harati ; (d), i. (diminutive fr.

bhastrd), a little bag.

Bhastri, f. = bhastrd above.

Bhastriya, as, d, am, relating to a bellows or

leathern bag.

Bhasmalia, as, d, am, in bhasmakdgni=blta,s-
mdgni, q. v. ; (am), n. a disease of the eyes (thick-

ening of the membrane with indistinctness of vision) ;

morbid appetite from over-digestion of food [cf.

bhasmdgni] ; gold or silver ; a species of plant (
=

vidanga).
Bhaaman, d, d, a, chewing, consuming, Ved. ; (a),

n.
' what is crushed or consumed by fire,' what is

reduced to ashes, ashes ; [cf. bhdsmana.^ Bhasma-
kdra, as, m. '

making ashes,' i. e. using the ashes

of wood in place of soap or lye, a washerman.

Bhasma-kuta, as, m. a heap of ashes ; N. of a

mountain in Kama-rupa; [cf. bhasmddala.^ Bhas-

ma-krita, as, a, am, see b/iasml-krita. Bhasma-
kaumudl, (., N. of a work by Prana-krishna on

quicksilver and other metals. Bhasma-gandhd or

bhfisma-gandhikd or bhasma-gandhinl, f.
'

having
the smell of ashes,' a kind of perfume (

= renukd).

Bhasma-yarbha, am, n. the tree Dalbergia

Ougeinensis,
= tiniia; (a), f. a species of plant (

=
kapild) ; a kind of perfume (

= renukd). Bhasma-
gunthana, am, n. the act of covering with ashes.

Bhasma-iaya, as, m. a heap ofashes, an ash-heap.

Jthasma-Mhanna, as, d, am, covered with ashes.

Jihasma-jdbdla, N. of an Upanishad. Bhasma-
ta, f. the state or condition of ashes ; (bhaamatam
yd, to go to ashes, become ashes.) lihatma-tula,

am, n. frost, snow ; a shower of dust
(
=pdnsu-

varsha)', a number of villages. Bhasmani-hnta,
as, d, am, ' one who has sacrificed in ashes,' i. e.

done a useless v/mk. Bhaema-punja, as, m. a

heap of ashes, quantity or collection of ashes. Bhas-

ma-priya, as, m. 'friend of ashes,' an epithet of
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Siva. Bhasma-bhuta, as, d, am, become ashes,

changed into ashes, dead. Bhasma-meha, as, m.
a particular disease of the bladder, a sort of gravel.
- Bhasma-rdji, f., Ved. a row of ashes, line or

stripe of ashes. Bhasma-rdsl-kri, cl. 8. P. A.

-karoti, -kurute, -kartum, to turn into a heap of

ashes. Bhasmards'i-krita, as, d, am, turned or

changed into a heap of ashes. Bhasma-renu, us,
m. the dust of ashes. Bhasma-roga, as, m. a

particular disease, a kind of bulimy ; [cf. bhas-

mdgni.] Bhasma-rogin, i, im, j, afflicted with

the disease called bulimy. Bhasma-i'ohd, f.
'

grow-
ing on ashes,' a species of plant (=dagdhd, dag-
dha-ruhd). Bhasma-lepana, am, n. the act of

smearing with ashes. Bhasma-vidhi, is, m. any
rite or ceremony performed with ashes. Bhasma-
cedhaka, as, m. camphor. Bhasma-s'ayyd-s'a-
ydna, as, m. '

lying on a couch of ashes,' an epithet
of Siva. Bhasma-s'dyin, I, m. '

lying on ashes,'

an epithet of Siva. Bhasma-iuddhi-kara, as, m.

'performing purification with ashes,' an epithet of

Siva. Bhaima-sdt, ind. to the state of ashes, com-

pletely into ashes
; (with rt. kri or nl, to reduce to

ashes
;
with rt. gam or yd or as or bhu, to go to

the state of ashes, become ashes, be reduced to ashes.)

Bhasma-sndna, am, a. purification by ashes.

Bhasmd-kri, cl. 8. P. A. -karoti, -kurute,

-kartum, to reduce to ashes. Bhasmdkhya (ma-
dkh), as, d, am, called ashes, nothing but ashes.

Bhasmdgni (ma-ag), is, m., N. of a disease

in which the food is over-digested or as it were!
reduced to ashes, a kind of bulimy (?). Bhasmd-
dala (ma-a<!), at, m., N. of a mountain in

Kama-rOpa; [cf. bhasma-kufa.] Bhasmdnta
(ma-an), as, d, am, Ved. ending in ashes, finish-

ing with ashes (said of the body when burnt on the

funeral pyre) ; bhasmdnte, Ved. in the neighbour-
hood of ashes. Bhasmanti, ind. (

= bhasma-sa-

mlpe), near ashes, in the neighbourhood of ashes.

Bliasmapas (ma-dp), f. pi. water with ashes.

Bhasmdvritdn-ga (ma-dv, ta-an), as, d,

am, having the body covered with ashes. Bhas-

mdhvaya (ma-dh), as, m. camphor. Bhasmi-
karana, am, n. the act of reducing to ashes ; com-

pletely consuming or burning ; calcining. Bhasmi-
Tcri, cl. 8. P. A. -karoti, -kurute, -kartum, to make
into ashes, reduce to ashes. Bhasmi-kHta, as, d,

am, reduced to ashes; calcined (as a metal). Bfias-

ml-kritya, ind. having reduced to ashes. Bhasml-
bhdva, as, m. the state or condition of becoming
ashes. Bhasml-bhu, cl. i . P. -bhavati, -bhamtum,
to become ashes. Bhasmi-bhiita, as, d, am, be-

come ashes, reduced to ashes, being mere ashes,

being wholly worthless. Bhasmoddhulita-vigraha
(wia-d), as, m. ' whose body is strewed over

with ashes,' an epithet of Siva. - Bhasmoduapana
(ma-ud?), am, n., Ved. the act of pouring or

shaking out ashes.

bhasad, bhasana, &c. See col. 2.

bhastra, bhastrika, &c. See col. 2.

bhasman, &c. See col. 2.

VJT i. bha [cf. rts. I. bhas, bhash, bhas~\,

cl. 2. P. bhdti, babhau, bhdsyatl, abhdstt,

bhaydt, bhdtum, to shine, be bright or luminous,
to be splendid or beautiful; to be conspicuous or

eminent ; to appear, seem ; to show one's self, mani-

fest any feeling ; to be, exist : Pass, bhdyatc : Caus.

b/idpayali, -yitum, Aor. ablbhupat, to cause to

shine or appear: Desid. bibhdsati: Intens. babhd-

yate, bdbheti, bdbhdti; [cf. Zend bti-nu, 'a ray;'

bd-ma,
'

brightness
:' Gr. <prj-pi, <p&-ax-ca, <f>a-Ti-s,

ipd-a-fia ; <pa-e (Homeric),
( he appeared ;' viro-tfxtv-

ffi-s, <pa-os, ipav-os, <fcDs, ^e'yy-oj, tfia-i-9-a>, (pae-
iv-oj, tpafi-v6-s, 0dvu-s, tpaiSi^tos, Tri-<pav-ffK-tu :

Lat. fd-rl, fa-ma, ffi-tu-m, fd-s, fa-bii-la, fa-t-
eo-r, fa-c-s, fa-c-ie-s, fS.c-e-ta.-s, far-ilia, focus,
fdimus (fr. the Caus.): Slav. o-ba-i:-a-ti, 'incan-

tare ;' ba-s-nl,
' a tale.']


